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ABSTRACT 
Hard candy is a standard tvpe of s\V~et which has the widest range of 
consumer Dissolving sugar and water then heating it with high heat; then e()o!i ng_ is 
a basic in making hard candy. 
The b,!rd candy is manufacture witb 3 ton/day capacity. T he process of haed 
candy manufacturing is divided into- several sieps. The first step is the ingredi~nts 
weighing which. After weighed, the ingredients arc then di ssolved, cooked and 
entered to the kneader The candies are then formed, cut, \\Tapped and packaged in 
boxes. 
The preliminary design is 
Raw male ri 21 : IT;anitol and sorbi tol 
Proc~act capC'ci,y : 3 tonlday 
Utiiity used : \'late:-, electr;cil\, diesel, coal and reti·ige,ani 
'v'lork.::r : 2::;9 persons 
[acto;-:,' locatio:! : 1)2;~ ( 1 ;;wn . Ea~( .: " ..-a 
~~c! sed G--: '_ f,C, ' ~(:o n(,;1~ic ;\l 2n-; :·'! "S1S_ rhe hard CC1 1 dy faclo ry p!an i~ rc a <;, o!l(~~-1Ie 
[0 budd dL:C to : 
1. ~r: ~_e R()E (.R, . .t~~ of ('qqit:i) i' e::er,"· l a :~ 1S 59 i1 ~/o a~ld ~CH=: (!!"l~ r !~~ X is .3 ~~.Y -f °'0 
wilile ;n 'l ruf2:f·. il!l (~ h i, :1 :O\\' unti i iligil ri sk is ![]urt tn"l1 11 %. 
) rbe PCYl' (pay ell: ~ime'l h_~~-ore [JX is I :(.::ar 3 lIionths a<ld PO-I :Jfter tax is 1 ye,n 
10 l1l(mtr.s, ',\"l:ik fl O-I 1'0; lI1anaL:~'.Llre with :O\;' h) 1' :iol1 ri , ki s i,;ss ,I,;:n :) year';. 
3. The ROt{ (R.Ue c f Rctl!rn) befo r:~ tax;s 51.73 % and R.CR after tax is 33. 54 %, 
\vhich is bigger than l!1 t(~reSI for the mean time (12 %). 
~ .. Th:: BEP {3rlCak .:- ven ;;0;;1n !'; 3CI.38 ~,'~ \VlllCh fD7" 111e3:-: lin~~ i'J;j.t~ona: Fhu'!~ of 
.ll)J(,rlC; :-, ~ a ~i \'e ft lJ:-Pl fJ:- Cheltl;Ca; i!1dllS~; : ' 'si ~b tl~e c(\i".uiriofJ ~I~' S f-,P t : o~- 1;10[-5 
thar: 60 %. 
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